Lubricant Product Information

Idemitsu 4T SJ/MB 10W-30
Description
Idemitsu 4T SJ/MB 10W-30 is an motorcycle engine oil specially formulated with highly refined
paraffinic base stock for AT motorcycle and scooter. This advanced formulation offers significant
fuel savings and excellent engine wear & tear protection.
.
Application
Recommended for modern AT motorcycle and scooter engines.
Characteristics
1. Mineral based engine oil.
2. Wide temperature range of 10W-30.
- High fluidity at low temperature and excellent cold start
- Great durability at high temperature
3. Ensures full protection for the engine.
4. Superb fuel economy.
5. Meets the requirement of :API SJ & JASO MB

Packing
24 x 1 Litre Carton, 200 Litres Drum
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Lubricant Product Information

Typical Specifications

Idemitsu 4T SJ/MB 10W-30

ASTM
METHOD
SAE Viscosity grade
Color (Appearance)
Density 15 oC g/cm³
Flash Point (COC) oC
Viscosity, cSt@ 40 oC

@ 100 oC
Pour Point oC
Viscosity Index
TBN,HCLO4 (mgKOH/g)
Foaming @ 93.5oC (ml)
Noack Test 250 oC, 1Hr @ wt%

D-1500
D-4052
D-92

10W-30
L 3.5 (Dark Brown)
0.8713
232

D-445
D-445
D-97
D-2270
D-2896
D-892
D-5800

69.94
10.46
-35
136
7.83
0-0
12.1
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